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I'or ilurljc s of tli Supreme Coni-- t

judge 11. V. 0.ni. .Judge J. T. Syu.i
VAN .l.ldgo .1. It T)kax
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) hi I ' Hi l W. H. ClIAMMJ
)'.,i -- hi :r vm. KiiiKi'ATiiicK
For Clerk ..Gi.o. IUiim.i.
For SiipoiiiiU'tnli'ut..Mii MaiiKlD.ii
For Judjfe I W. iihm.v

For Comity CotnininidanjBr'Jiid DMilct
L. I'imokii

imwwiwmimiiiipiiiw iii nt vmmtvmi tg?
Omnlm in cleaning up her M rents

getting ready for the Toft visit. Why
not Invito the President lo oomn Lo

lied C'loiul.

"DiHti'tiHlonH, like small Alrennn are
Ilrst begun,
Scarce seen they riw. tint gather A8

Ihoy run:
Bo lines that front their parallel do-olin-

Mora they, proceed the ntorothoy sttlll
disjoin."

(Sntn'l arth to the City Council)

It tflves Iho Culif much pleasure ti
lenrn that Uuv. Shnllonbcigcr ban de-

cided to be n candidate for re election.
Some of the would be pilots huve boon
industriously cudcuvoi-l- to side truck
hint on the sensatloiinl lino but to no
effect.

(lov. Shulleubeixcr suits ut us the
Itoad representative of this went ih

itnd all hfs oflleiul net, will
bear the closest scruuity. It would be
li calamity indued if the biniichobust-in- g

mayor of Omaha tdiiuUl got iuto
the Denmcrulic Middle next year. But
(hen if the cuttle luun from Altnu will
accept the nomination again there
uoed be no fear of Mayor Jim.

We see in the. short tory uud the
hDHppy pHUiKiapliti KtuM' uietitu'e to
llto iDtelleetuat powers of tnuni.lnd.
Tlte leUdeiiey in these days Is to take
tbo short cut, lo attack problems easy
Of Soluiloti uud the incvil.fble result
Will be intellectual ivukuchs. That
which we absorb with out mental ef-

fort will suroly undermine out' ability
to perforin ami leuve us destitute of
vitullty. We know that brevity is the
soul of ult but wit cannot thrive on
condensed prcdigoU'd food licit or
bivlntf tin' poiululum ti litth) lo the
Other exit erne uud tliink cdiiliuuoiisly
tor ten eouseipitive seconds at least
than lo forget in an instant ivliiittrau-spire- d

tlio moment before.

Come to think of it the newspaper
is somewhat a life saver Usel'. it docs
not sail out on the liih seas and res-

cue "lines from it sinking ship nor does
it pit its forces against tin; tornado
nor battle with the elements. It is
never numbered among the L of
heroes nor does 1U activities arrest the
attention of the wonder workers but
it is a life saier just the same. We do
not mean that it goes out with medi-

cine ease and lelieves the physical suf-

fering nor that it stays to nur.se the
flick hack to health uud happiness, yet
wo assert again that it is a great force
ill uialmliiing t lie number of the living
oil lids nuiiuleii's sphere.

Of what use would all the seleiitltic
researches of the world amount to If It
were not for the newspaper carrying
the information to the uttermost con-iliie- s

of the globe'.' It enters every
Hold of human activity nod pouncing
upon what liemiltH mankind and
spreads the news tlru out the country
entering everv home and bringing life
noil happiness to millions. Who can
rslliiiute the Mies saved by the spread
ing of the news regarding the lly. tho
mosquito, tho plague, consumption,
typhoid fever and tho like-.- '

The newspaper is Irnlespmsublo
ulong other Hues but jut top uud
consider its treiueuduiis
focsaving life.

Swcoler than any pcrfumo over dis-

tilled by tho chemist, sweeter than
roses or capo Jessamines, or tbo scent
ot a ripe grnpo, sweeter thuu frosli
linon and milady's washed hair, Is tho
uuioll of the rain.

It Is the breath to the uostrlls
totlie lung, ollxlr to the

blood, uud wine to tho bruin. The
dusty curtii inhales it und 1 pulsing
ugnlii wltli potential life', tho tlovieis-tliti- t

were punting are revived, and the
very leaves of the tiees absorb it us

incense and arc lifted up. Hungry,
fretful, paieliod. and complaining, man
opens his mouth and gulps It down

like u gormand.
Tho fading and wilting cottou bios-Hor- n

welcomes it us a inossiigo of now

Jifo, and the naked of all tho world re-

joice in the hope of replenished ward-

robes. Tho growling, groveling beasts

of the stock e.vchungo, intent upon tho

pi i. MiitV it and iiic abashed and
film- N' illl.s of i I flit Mill llll'l dl
ti i!i nvwit fi it. .. tin- fnk'" I"
I . i . Oil lillil' llll'l tlleliott 'I I" 1"

S i ' I . p' ' - f lliii Ill Ills llll'l I t

m - tin- - iiili.iliil.nit'- - of men
I'm- - li us-- , of I lit- - I'liiilis, blullli lllnl

Withered nil t div mMiibble. senses it
liliiuliii' li-- if lire an 'ii "f Hie

iiuiCiii mill iinhi'iu.l iippioHi Ii ol
I i it'll . and it ivuKinci' tlie a.
Hie pii'fuiiied herald of mi iml'oi ki It
iii(f I'mviileiice.

The verv spat rows of the ground
I itt I tlii.'ii di lijrlit . t he songsters of
ilie forest Heeliibn it viitli a more
li'liml itiel'uly, mid the i tn Ik r biid on
liei nest ivhiperi t jidi-iii- to the
brood I i tieitlli eer wing. Tim bee
thai Initio di spalriiiKly to tho honey
eotulj Hies slt'tilKbt to the el over Held.

It HpliUKB Up lil.e a Hew )'iwi l -

eliep; It ComPs dm ii iiki a tielX'dielion
An unseen censer Is miuii; in the air;
il Mlent baptism m eelelinite I: the
prayer tba was ntlered hiltiriirly and
luilr TiiitiilesKly l answered, und a
resiirrietion in realized. What iskept-ieul- ,

iinpatk-nt.anr- i unworthy crentuies
are iv'e; ivhiit nmleontouts and tuur-(Uurer-

And hoiv alioit-vilite- d in our
view of creation and reproduction and
the eternal scheme of life! Hlx thous-
and years have tuuKhl us Utile, though
we know so much of the eurreut day
and hour. A life time of bounty, cen-

turies of progress, and tin reourrluff
Cyclen of a perpetual universe are vullt
to Impress uur poor iiitderNlandintf
with tin- - truth of the unfailing and
the everlHHtlnjr. What know weof the
reoeniions and precessions, the actions
and the reuetions, the energies and the
rest lugs of litis eld young ettrlirs lai'Ke
life? How unmindful we aro of the
deep, bltf triiths which nature 1ms
been exhibiting bU theno. years and
Keneiftllons and eon of the upward
and ntlvcUiclUK march! A little tilul,
u little hardship, and wo arc undone,
though the storehouse is full and the
fat year are certuin to return for the
fruitful Kroaud will not belie itself.

llut the nun-- 1 of the rainone tvhllf
of it and all repiuiugs are doue, and
the nay is tdiinlng again, und we are
after the butterllus as' eager and as
heedless as before.

.Men are but elilldreii of u larger
growth, und their tears nie dried and
their hurts are healed by little kisses
which tliey straightway forgot. Fort
Worth Kecord

OM.Ul.i, Neb., Sept. I. In masn con-
vention this uftci noon, called for no
other purpose thuu to air some opin-

ions, the Ihihlmuu democracy, with
Mayor H.ihlunui absent, denounced
(ioieiuor Shullciihoigor, Deputy Mute
Oil Inspector O'Connor, an appointee
of the governor, tried to stem the tide,
lint his effort were fruitless, and the
i ..solutions, which were in the form of
a platform und Mere us follows, wqic
adopted.

"Wo reiterate our demand for the
regulation of the liquor trallle by local
authorities, as has been the rule under
the Slocumb law for twenty-eigh- t years
as against the impracticable exper-
ience of prohibition, which has proved
a dismal failure wherever tried In this
country for more than fifty years. Wo
aro likewise opposed to county option
and tcgurd It as the tlrst stop towards
prohibition.

"We disapprove the governor's act-
ion in signing the spurious
daylight bill, contrary to the state
democratic platform for home rule on
which lie was elected, and contrary to
ins repeated assurances given our
home people during the campaign.

"We endorse tho splendid business,
administration ol iliimes C, Dahlinaii,
niavor ol Omaha."

Chairman Iteagau denounced the
governor as a ttaitor to the democratic
party ami declined that the only way
lo force candidates lo stand by the
platlorm was to compel them to sign a
pledge before heingclected. lie urged
the party to take Issue on the liquor
question Uds fall and not wait until
nest year, telling the convention that
"the anti saloon league, backed by H5

per cent of tho republican party" is
now organizing in tho state- - Lincoln
Slate Journal.

The Dahlman democrats of Ouiahii
sucui to bold to the opinion that the
DciiiuciuUc party is organized for the
sole purpuse of furthering tho liquor
interests. Thuyaio seeking to use
the party for their own soltish inter
ests. Deinocruts outside of the city
Until ol Onialia will never penult such
a prostitution of the party. What act
ion lite patty will take upon iliisquus
lion in the future wo know not but
when the lime comes il is safe to pre-
dict that it will meet the Issue fairly
uud sqiiirely. To have a ring of short
sighted city politicians Insist that the
only luUsinu ot the Democratic party
is to give the people of Omaha fno
beer i iiuui-c.ulit- In the o.'.roinu

.Major Huhlumn sieuis to be n mono
mani.ic since lie improve every oppor-
tunity to air his i lews on the ditviiglit
saloon bill, lie scorns luc.ip.ible of
thinking upon any other subject. How
much of this Is duo to jealous, rancor
and kindred evils? He was defeated
for tho olllce of tloveruor fairly and
squarely and hhuuld submit gracefully
As far as we aro concerned ue much
prefirto have the destinies of the
Demoeiatic part) remain in thucontrol
of 'traitors" like Shallenbeigcr than
to lutiiist to tho tender mercies of the
Di.iniiu I tivn n'c interests.
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Letter List.
I.. i t letters remaining uncalled

I'or nt pustotllee ut Hed Cloud, Neb.
lor th imi'k ending September 2, 190U

Mtuguerite Johnson. .1. 11. Jackson,
Mull Lewis, !aud Mathewm, L

2, II A. Sturgeon. If. T.
Wright.

These nill b- - scut to the dead letter
olllce Sept. Id. 11K.HI, if uncalled for
before, When calling for above leafe
say "advertised."

T.C. II.uker, Postmaster

Harriet).
At Wroy, olorado. on last Saturday,

Mrs. (lertrude Kvuus Wesley van mar-
ried to Hay Palmer of Ued t'lotul.
The biide is the eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs. ,). W. Kvaus uud wits born,
raised and educated hei c. The groom,
ivhose home lias been at Hed Cloud, is
a telegraph operator, but will now
quit the road, und with his wife will
locate on a farm which they hove re-

cently acquired near Laird, Colo Tiro
Pioneer joins Mrs. Palmer's many
Arupuhuc friends lit wishing her and
her husband succc. happiness and
prosperity. -- Arapahoe Pionter.

ilea! Estate Transfers.
Transfer reported by the Fort Ab-

stract Co. for the week ending Wed-

nesday, September 6, IU09.
K. W. ivueger to Christian Hack,

lot l to 1:.', lllk. 11, tloovors
mid to Bluo Hill, wd 3700

John B Stunner to Xannto It.
Halo, lots 30, 2t, lllk. 2,
Smith - Moore add to Red
Cloud, ivd .OO

Let ha K. Frahm to Kvelyn M.
Ijaitholomew. lots '. t5, ItlU. 1,

(lriie!.s subdivision to liohrer
add to lllue Hill, wd Uts)

Schmidt toKuimu Wlll-iuni-

pt out lot I, Biischmis
add to lllue Hill, ivd 721

K K smith to K. K. Laitied, pt
liw niv sv :iVM2, wd "o

It. J. Myers to I'.. E. Smith, part
niv n w sw qcd 1

A. L.Stark lo Stanley Mereier,
e' . st. ! J p.--, Wd 4J00

Lee Columbia to John Yung, lot
r. pt lot 11, lllk. I), Vanees
add to (iuiile Kock. wd lluO

Maggie Mnbiuson to .loliu W.
llobiuson, lot 8, ISlk. 1, Vance
add to (iuiile. Kock, qcd 100

Maggio Kobiusoii to .John W
Koliinson, niv qcd

MortpiKt'h illud, JIHOO.OO.

Mort(,'U(,'Ch reli-iised- , S'20HO.OO.

100

611.101

Mitigating Circumstances.
A Philadelphia man has Just been

nrrcsted for flirting with Ids own wife.
It is only fnlr to tho defendant to ox-pla- in

that tho lady was heavily veiled
mid ho doubtless supposed sho was
nomcbody olso's Mlfo. Xeiv Orleans
Times-Democra-

A Death Each Second,
Tho number of deaths In tho world

annually la 33,333,a;i3, or 01,95 1 per
day, 3,730 per hour, 60 per minute, or
ono per second. It Is estimated that
tho population of tho earth at tho
present tlmo Is being increased at tho
rate of about IC.500,000 annually.

Made His Diagnosis,
"What diagnosis did the doctor

malto of your wife's illness?" "Said
sho is Buffeting from overwork." "Is
that so?" "Yes, ho looked nt her
tonguo and reached his decision
mediately."

lm- -

Church Sen Iocs.
llnllt.Slil'hr.llVlfKAT M. K. I'lll'lU'll.

SlIllllTII SllllVli r..
Sunday Hi'liool 10 A.M.

11 A.M.
('lima iiui'tlin . Ii M.

l hv '

i:pivortu uasii'' " i M.
Pri'uchlng i". M.
Prayer nuftlim Wcdiir iimiuniin,' v, .

LaiUosAiarrtdny i i M.

Vour prmuuco U itHULiid ami n cor.ltitl
lm itntluii i t'Xttnded to all.

M. T. STini.KB Pastor.

IIDI'US OK !tUlVU IC AT IDNUHKfi.V
TIONALCIIL'HUII.
SimivniHKUVKK.

I'naehliiK ' W:l5n. in.
Illblt Echoul 12 in.
PrinvtUny fmlrv 8 j. in.
Prayer and roufiri-nt- nut'tlug .

day at s p. in. ,
A umUal lm ItatU'ii Ik cxtiiukd to nil.

Iti:v. A. A. ri;r.iM.ir; l'amr.

UltAii: .Ul'IrtinPAl.) i llUHlll
lt J M' Hutu, I'liHtur.

--.inlet llu Ilrst two stud) tit In inch
month

11(11 I Hll lll'lllloa t UK 1'illllC KU'lll'C (III

thuilrht Sunday,
Sunday fcdi iol at 12 o'tliiek fiery sun lay.
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An inproverncnt omiyit"in :f coldhv ne.
satisfy, tioit or moi.n r ;
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Where to go and W.hev i:o Buy
your White goods, Laces, Embroidery, Muslin, Underwearf,
at the right prices is al FNEWHOUSE'S.
flFor this sale only will sell Suesine Silk at 42c a yd., all

shades.

Sale-- of Embroideries
"JEvery woman should buy her Laces and
Embroideries at this sale lo meet hot needs

for months to come. This sale lasts for

2 weeks only commencing Saturday, July

31th. Ntvcr before have you been

offered such bargains as these.

Embroidery for Corset Covers, elegant

pattern? finely embroidered goods, 30c

values at 22c.

Embroidery for Corset Covers, cross

bar, finely embroidered. 55c value 30c.

Flouncings 1 8 inch wide, beautiful em-

broidered patterns, 50c value at 25c.

Flouncings 27 inches wide, beautiful

embroidered patterns, 75c values at 50c.

36 inch Embroidery, deep work, beau-

tiful embroidered patterns, $1 .50 at $ 1 .00.

All the rest of our Embroideries are
marked away down.

w. . t v. mm .

iThU"iW. lU'lolWHtii tin IV. . T. I".

V. t'. T. U, bntl'M-ryr.M- , Prohibit-

ion.
' Spend not .Vur nioiu-- for tlmt
uliidi is nut lnviid r Hiitlsilfth not.

In the . utli Uu'.vh.ivi'iMitont liquor
on iK'i'ouiit of tin. iutvo. A i;ow thin
now iiLilther blnels nor whiti- - can

Tin- - I'uller Idll of tin) south U differ-o- n

t l'roin ivluit it sounds. It is to keep
you from yett'iiitf full.

Cursed is he ulio puttetli tho bottle
to liis brother's lips

Wlio is it the Ilrst in ti.o fault Is the
signer on a saloon petition?

in live years Nebraska lias increased
from 2()0 prohibition to (iOO towns, 22

prohibition counties and for state pro-

hibition catnpaiKii. Will we win with
CSod and home our battle cry, we will

win.

Hlll.l maiim Criir.i) IN A U.w.
Dr. Didelioou'h Uelief for Uhoinntiti'-i-

and Neuralgia radically cmed in 1 to
:s days. Ituetion apou the system is

remarkable uud mysterious. it re-

moves at oneo the cause and the dis-

ease immediately disappear. The dis-(Iom- -

greatly beuollts 7.c and SI. ilrst
Sold by The II H. tirice Drug Co..

Red.''loud. Nobr.

Du not be dceelved by unscrupulous

imitators who would have you beliovo

that tho Imitation pills are as good as
DiAVitfs Kidney and liladdor Tills.

Theic Isn't anything just as good as

these wonderful pills for the ivlief of

backache, weak back, inllamiiiation of

the bladder, urinary disorders and all
kidney complaints. Any one can take
DoWltt's Kidney and liludder IM1U as
directed in perfect coiitldcucc of good

results. Sold by all dealers

Two NUhts at the Opera House.

The American Steels Company nill
appear at tho opera hoio on Friday
nnd Saturday evenlugs of this week.

This company comes well recommend-

ed. Tho New Orplieum theatre of Vi.

Golllni--, Colo., says of this company,
"One of tho best companies ever ap-

pearing lioro, Tho company has been
out wost and north all hummer, having
pluyod Komo Hvo woeh-.n- l I'uoblo.Colo
rl,n niTforumiiceb are elenn, well... t -

stngod, caoli different, some serious,
some funny and carry the host morals,
teaching many lessons to old and
young."
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Wi n- -r il.tr nhnut location.
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Ladles Ready to wear
Dress Skirts

JHave added lo our slock Ladic3 Ready
Made Dress Skirts and in selecting sizes
have thought of the large folks as well as
the small ones. C Before buying would

j like to have lo !: our line over as we
are always glad to show goods.

fS-fl- l 'n fit lid t

JRteaily

Made Dresses
iJHave few odd sizes

left in Children's while
ready made Dresses
which we will close

out at lIThis is

your chance In cl White Dress cheap.

loves
All long wrietcd Gloves al -- 4 per

off.

Agent Bxtterick P.ttfns

''..':C5 55 us yft'it' 2 .:...
S K3 H r,EA III t,'I-- jnmi in

- Wf - . ' ,. -
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P. A. Wullbrandt, Proo.

E

Children's

for

verything
IN

atables
carry complete line strictly fresh Groceries, JJy

and prices such that will pay you do
yuur uuyiny in rnis Unly the first-clas- s

(JJ brands canned and package oods carried
n ' staple Groceries bulk Bed-roc- k Prices.

HlPnnlinP '" u(ir,,c,e,'yhto,'omo,'0,lm in anything else.
l.uy.Ms should demand Absolute Cleanliness.

(J cannot buy (ir.)LVries in a dirty, ill-ko- place bo
( piirego..N Cleanliness sanitation hobble- -

vfc,

you

cost.

cent
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FRIDAY SEPT. 1 0, 1 1

. Different Play Each Night

Friday night - Comedy Drama, "Her Sister's Sacrifice"
Saturday night - Society Drama, "Given in Full"

Seats on Sale at Grice's
D rug Store

Get them early and avoid the rash. a


